SUPPLEMENTARY METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and growth conditions. The bacterial strains and plasmids are listed in Supplementary Table 1 . Luria-Bertani (LB) at 37 o C was used except where indicated. To form pBS(Kan)-ghoS, the coding region along with 33 bp upstream of the ghoS start codon was amplified using Pfu DNA polymerase and using primers GhoS-f-KpnI and GhoS-r-SacI (Supplementary Table 3) , and the PCR product was cloned into vector pBS (Kan) 50 at the KpnI and SacI sites. Plasmid pBS(Kan)-ghoS was verified by DNA sequencing using the BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems) with forward primer pBS(Kan)-f and reverse primer pBS(Kan)-r (Supplementary Table 3 ).
Protein expression and purification. The full-length GhoS (YjdK) gene was sub-cloned into the RP1B bacterial expression vector 51 , which contains an N-terminal Thio 6 -His 6 -tag and Tobacco Etch Virus For the purification, the pellets were resuspended in lysis buffer (50 mM Tris pH 8.0, 500 mM NaCl, 0.1% Triton X-100, 5 mM imidazole, Complete tabs-EDTA free (Roche)). The cells were lysed using high-pressure homogenization using a C3 Emulsiflex high-pressure cell homogenizer (Avestin), and the cell debris was removed by centrifugation (45,000 × g, 50 min, 4°C). The supernatant was filtered through a 0.22-µm membrane (Millipore) and loaded onto a HisTrap HP column (GE Healthcare). His
Cl (Cambridge Isotope Laboratory) as the sole carbon and nitrogen sources, respectively.
6 -tagged proteins were eluted using a 5-500 mM imidazole gradient. The fractions containing GhoS were identified by SDS-PAGE and pooled. The His 6 -tag was removed using proteolytic cleavage by overnight incubation with TEV protease (dialysis buffer: 20 mM Tris pH 7.5, 500 mM NaCl; 4°C). Cleavage was verified by SDS-PAGE. GhoS was further purified using a Ni-NTA column (Qiagen) to separate cleaved protein from the protease (itself his 6 -tagged) and the cleaved tag. The protein was purified in a final step using size exclusion chromatography (Superdex 76 26/60, GE Healthcare; buffer: 20 mM NaPO4 pH 6.0, solution. The hydrodynamic radius of native GhoS was measured using a 802 DLS dynamic light scattering instrument (Viscotek Corporation). GhoS was concentrated to 1.5 mg/ml in 20 mM NaPO 4 pH 6.0, 100 mM NaCl, and 0.5 mM TCEP and filtered through a 0.22-µm filter. The hydrodynamic radius was determined using OmniSize 3.0 software. We measured a radius of hydration R h GhoS substitutions and circular dichroism. Mutagenesis of ghoS was carried out using the QuickChange Mutagenesis Kit (Agilent Technologies) using the manufacturer's protocols; all constructs were verified by sequencing. The GhoS variants were produced and purified identically to the wild-type protein. Circular dichroism (CD) spectra for native GhoS and the GhoS variants were acquired using a Jasco J-815 CD spectrometer equipped with a Peltier temperature control system. CD measurements were carried out at protein concentrations of ~20 µM in sample buffer (20 mM sodium phosphate, pH 6.0, 100 mM NaCl, 0.5 mM TCEP). UV wavelength scans from 205 to 260 nm were performed at 25°C in a 0.2 cm path length cuvette using a scan rate of 20 nm/min. The GhoS variants were purified using protocols identical for native GhoS. mRNA cleavage assays with native GhoS and variant proteins were carried out as described except the PCR products were purified using the PureLink PCR purification kit (Invitrogen). of 1.8 nm, which correlates perfectly to a ~12.7 kDa globular protein, further confirming that GhoS is a monomer in solution.
Purification of His 6 -GhoS for EMSA assays. His-GhoS with six histidines and 10 additional cloning artifacts at the N-terminus was purified via pCA24N-ghoS
52
. BW25113/pCA24N-ghoS was grown in 1L LB with chloramphenicol and was induced with 1 mM IPTG at a turbidity at 600 nm of 0.5 for 15 h at room temperature. Cells were collected and were resuspended in 25 mL lysis buffer (50 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 8.0, 500 mM NaCl, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) and disrupted twice by a French Press (Thermo Electron Corporation). Ni-NTA resin (Qiagen) was used according to the manufacturer's protocol. Purified protein was dialyzed against buffer (50 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.6, 50 mM NaCl and 8% glycerol) twice at 4°C overnight, the protein was concentrated using a 5 kDa cut-off centrifugal concentrator (Millipore), and the protein concentration was measured by using a Pierce BCA assay kit (Pierce).
Electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSA)
. EMSA were performed as described previously 14 . The promoter region of the ghoST operon (199 bp) (PghoST) was amplified by PCR using Pfu DNA polymerase from genomic DNA with primers PghoS-f and PghoS-r (Supplementary Table 3 ). The PCR products were gel purified with a QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen), and were labeled with biotin using the Biotin 3'-end DNA Labeling Kit (Pierce). For binding reactions, biotin-PghoS was incubated with purified His-GhoS protein either with or without unlabeled PghoS DNA for 2 h at room temperature. The amino acid sequence, the chemical shift assignment and the NOESY spectra were input for the of the residues are in most favored regions and additionally allowed regions, 0.7% in generously allowed regions, and 0.05% in disallowed regions of the Ramachandran diagram. Furthermore, the ensemble has excellent geometry with no violations of distance restraints greater than 0.5 Å and no dihedral angle violations greater than 5°. With the exception of the N-terminal residues (-2) to 4 and the C-terminal residues 96 to 98, the GhoS structure is well-defined. The root-mean-square-deviation value about the mean coordinate positions of the backbone atoms for residues 5 to 95 is 0.36 ± 0.08 Å. Table 3 ). The PCR products were recovered, subjected to DpnI digestion and transformed into E. coli TG1 (Supplementary Table 1 ).
RNA isolation and whole
The plasmids prepared from the resulting transformants were confirmed by sequencing and designated as pBS(Kan)-ghoTm1, pBS(Kan)-ghoTm2, pBS(Kan)-ghoTm3, and pBS(Kan)-ghoTm4 (Supplementary Table 1 ). For construction of pBS(Kan)-ghoTm1m2, PCR was performed using pBS(Kan)-ghoTm1 as the filtered with Filter FASTQ by length and quality. The regions with decreased levels of counts were considered cleaved. The cleaved positions were confirmed via alignment with the full-length ghoT coding sequence. Alignment of the 10-nt regions in the cleavage sites revealed a conserved pattern
template with primers ghoT-m2f/ghoT-m2r (Supplementary Table 3) , and the plasmid was confirmed by sequencing. RNA secondary structure was predicted using MFold software 57 using default parameters.
Persister revival assay. BW25113∆ghoT/pCA24N-ghoT cells were diluted to a turbidity at 600 nm of 0.05 in LB containing chloramphenicol, grown for 2.5 h, then 1 mM IPTG was added for 2 h to produce
GhoT. The cells were washed with 25 mL of 0.85% NaCl, adjusted to a turbidity of 1.0 in 25 mL of LB, and treated with 100 µg/mL ampicillin to form persister cells (untreated cells did not receive ampicillin).
After incubation for 2 h, all samples were washed with 25 mL of 0.85% NaCl, washed again with LB, then diluted to a turbidity of 0.05 in LB, and cell growth was monitored every 30 min. 
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Name Sequence (5' to 3') RT-PCR and qRT-PCR
ghoS-f
CCATCATCTTATTCCTCAGTGTTCT Supplementary Table 6 . Summary of the qRT-PCR results. Conditions and strains are indicated along with the cycle number (C t ) for each sample including that for the target genes as well as that of the housekeeping gene, rrsG, which was used to normalize the data.
Fold changes in the transcription of various targets with and without GhoS (ghoS + /ghoS -) were calculated as described earlier
Values less than one are indicated as negative fold changes (i.e., transcription was repressed). The specificity of the qRT-PCR products was verified by a melting curve analysis. The ghoS + strains were BW25113/pCA24N-ghoS, and the ghoS -strains were BW25113/pCA24N. Means and standard errors are indicated. Results of reverse-transcription PCR analysis of the ghoST operon. cDNA was synthesized with reverse transcriptase using total RNAs from the BW25113 wild-type strain grown at 37°C during the exponential phase (turbidity was 0.5). Lanes 1 and 4 are cDNA synthesized from mRNA, lanes 2 and 5 are RNAs (used as a negative control), and lanes 3 and 6 are genomic DNAs (used as a positive control). Lane 1 indicates two genes were amplified from a single mRNA transcript using primers ghoS-f and ghoT-r. Lane 4, as a control, indicates ghoS was present using primers ghoS-f and ghoS-r. (c) DNA sequence for ghoST. The putative transcription start site of ghoST operon is indicated by a black arrow, and the putative RBS sites are highlighted in grey. Forward primer (ghoS-f) and reverse primers (ghoS-r and ghoT-r) for RT-PCR are indicated via blue and red arrows, respectively, and the primers used for in vitro transcription of ghoS and ghoT mRNAs are double underlined.
Conditions
Supplementary Figure 2. GhoS is stable with stress. (a)
Upper panel (Western blot) shows that there is no apparent degradation of antitoxin GhoS as detected with an anti-His tag antibody with different stressors. His-tagged GhoS (marked with arrows) was produced from pCA24N-ghoS, which has six histidine residues and ten other amino acids attached at the N-terminus (expected size of ~13.8 kDa). Lower panel shows the corresponding whole cell lysates as visualized by SDS-PAGE. Stressors include H 2 O 2 (20 mM), heat (50°C), Amp (ampicillin, 100 µg/mL), Tet (tetracycline, 10 µg/mL), Salt (6% NaCl), Acid (pH 2.5), and Rif (rifampin, 200 µg/mL). Production of ghoS was induced via 0.5 mM IPTG at turbidity of 0.1 for 2 h. 
